
HKAL KSTATF XOHTH SWK

New 5-Roo- m

Bungalow
AH nvJrn. oak flneh and oak floors

throughout: large attic: f til I lwwmttil;
Mil walla nlwly docuralnl; screens ami
window shade tl N. .Tth Ft.
Price 3.r. Term

Norris & Norris
j-- How HiriK. Phone loug. 4ZT0

$100.00 Cash
Ml Ohio St.. a pond house: lot

fxX: rlty water and It'vxl neighborhood.
M rash and haUnw Ilka rent. Thla la

worth the price asked.
,W Sahler 8t. A house with

well: lot Knrl:'. Thla ran be had on easy
payments. Will maka good hunw (or

on.

Creigh, Sons & Co.
Pfctm IWMigta 300. Rim Bee Rid.

Close-I- n

: 5-Ro- om Cottage
Alt modem, living room and dining

room finished In y: good
Tumaoe; combination lighting fixtures;
set front and paved street. Located at

im N. Wli t rrloo li.TW). Only $2T

rash required.

Norris & Norris
Hee Hid. Phone Italic. 4TO

(BEAUTIFUL new noise, iuii two-stor- y

and aim room; all modern; full lot;
raved Mrt; will taka $400 down. Web.

7L Doug. K3H0 . .

m;U, KSTATK NOHTII HWl)

Fay $100 Down
and Move into
a Home of Your
Own

I have ft very pretty bun-
galow for aula on the following tertni

$100 Cash and 130
Per Month.

This honae Is located Mock
from car line and two blocks from
school; oak finish principal
room; modern throughout.

Call Walnut 682 for
Further Particulars

Today.

Bargain
We have a practically nr hmum, with

reception hall, living- room, dining room,
kitchen, pantry ami entry on first floor;
two nice large bod rooms and on
second floor; large closets; good furnace;
full basement; shades, water muter, etc.;
paved street: one block from school.
Only Term. tTA c.Hh, balance very

mommy payments, .tusi Ave

Norris & Norris
400 Una Bldg. Phone Doug. 470.

Special Bargains
Must Be Sold Want An Offer
We Advertise Only Bargains

These Are
West Farnam

30 8. 17th St.. taut front; full lot; house, extra well built, beautiful
iaraa living room. In Quarter sawed oak; fireplace: lame dining room:
beautiful stairway; kitchen, pantry, etc., on first floor; four good iarae bed- -
rooms, with bath, on aeoond floor and finished room for mahl on third rioor.
Owner moved to Cuba; houea leen leased to one tenant since It was ruillt.
Now vat-an- t; open for Inspection today, tlo out and see it. look at It
carefully. Owner been asking- - Xft9; will take tf.OnO. HE ASON ATILK OKFEU
ubmltted; Investigate sura.

Hanscom Park District
-1-121 . tth Ave., larae, roomy,' well arranged, fine Interior finish, tour
dandy eerl rdwni on aerond floor; third atory all finished; very fine combi-
nation futures: large garage, with atone drive. Thla la too large for the
owner and hie wife no others In t ha family Hnd It must and 18 OOINO to

sold at some price.. lie offrra t o take I7.0cn. but aaya tt sell It. You can't
beat It U you want a Urge, room y house and a good location.

Dundee
$:,S00 Hut (or a payment of t.HA rash t lie owner might do a little better In rash.

It la the beet bu.lt house of Its all of anything In Dundee. Houth front,
close to rnr, alx nice rooms; big living room with fireplace, nice large tiled
bath and It la bulit right. You can't beat this.' ,

17,000 Another beautiful Dunure home, built by the owner, absolutely built rlKht,
exiT)tonnllv well built; finely finished. A homelike place; siilenilid hot' ' ' ' water hrat.ng plant; large living room and enn room; beautiful dining
room; four as nice bedrooms as you rnuld wish; and an abundance of doe

ana we tninn tne Best miy in t ne uiimioe aiatrict uir ine money.

Field Club District
Francla t.. Just off the Park and car line; a verr attractive, beauti-

ful Interior, house; great big living room with flrepluce; large dining
' room; butil-l- p buffet; Hire good slued bedrooms; plenty of closets; f u li' mirror doors. Ixt of shade and hrube. Can ace thla any time. t.ven today

by apix'lntment.
Il.ttO On : near tyeavenwnrth: an exceptionally well built house: built

by a Swedish contractor for hla h ome; Quarter sawed oak finish down-
stairs; has I large rooms; nicely decorated; splendid basement, with lnun- -.
dry, atationary tuba, fruit room, etc.,- - everything right 1on't
tail to ace this, for It la really a bargain.

on

In

$J,WO.
low

Trackage Bargains
--THR ORKATKST It HA I., trackage bargain we have offered, on fith and

Jones tils , JM feet on Jones by III feet with track on one slUa. and er

switch can be ut on the wast. The owner Is In town, but Wants to
go to California and Inslata upon selling before leaving. You ran buy this,,
and buy It right. Wa want an offe er on any RKAMONABI.K terms.' 'We"
don't expect anything like t;ie KIIAI, value, when asking for an offer like

Mhla. Only two blocks from I'. H, and It. aV M. depot. Widondld for ware-hott- se

storage or jnaJiufacturlng. i . ,

M City Nai. Uank Bide.

bath

Ames

D. V. Sholes Co.
Douglas 4I.

lean-U-p Sale
Laurelton and Belle Isle

,W uro cloKinj? up our two odtlitions, south of Miller Park
iiutl wphtof 24 th ftroot, and offer some beautiful lots in thene
two fine additions at low )riees, as follows:

s
-

( lots at $80() eaeh. .
'

'. '

5 lots at each. ,
"

2 lots.at $900 each. -

3 lots at $050 each.
2 lots at $1,050 each. ' '

". . 1 lot at $1,150.
- '

.
I

All of these lots have city water, sewer, gas and side walks
all paid for. Some of them aro on paved streets.

Wo havo sold

$50,000
"Worth of tliese lota iu six months. '

; Come out today and Jook them over; we will sell them on
easy terms. , .

-
.

Charles W. Martin & Co.
Tyler 187. 742 Omaha Nat'l Bank Bldg.

CHOICE LOTS
Low Prices
$750 to $1,500

Adjoining West Famam
District

Davenport to Cass. 41st to 43d.
Pavement, sidewalks, sewers and water mains In and paid for.'
Vast developing, fast class residenca district, close, to car lines,

schools and churches.
Ten ralnules to ICth and Farnam via West Farnam car line run-

ning over 40th atreet.
i.arge lots, nearly all 60x1 28.
Ueafcouable restrictions Tor your protection.
Values like these will never b duplicated at the prices.
Terms If desired.
Telei hor.e for plat with prices, and select your lot at once.

Armstrong-Wals- h Co.
Elati Bank Bid:.

L;

Till: OMAHA SUNDAY BEE: NOVEMBER 2D, 1914.

iif.al kstatk north mii:
Large East Front
Lot On "Prettiest

Mile," 66x165
$2,000

210 fort aouth of Kansas Ave. Lots Ilka
thla one are scsrre and we know of no I Wa hav a very pretty pew hotne. only
oilier in this district that ran be bought two blocks from Hanavom Park, that ran
at ao low a !!. be aold on easy term. Thla noma la oak

a 1 finished. Willi lm e.llnxx. built-i- nuo. i1 n "replace: tonet
nd Uundry In basement; largs, garage;

Tyler VM. Flat Honk Bldg. )ot toxlXL Price ij.JiO. located at
' -

J jJncoin Ave, A amall cottage would be

8 -p- -r

XT .

1420
If you want a well built, well arranged

home, thit his largo living room, dining
room, kitchen on the first floor, and 4

bedrooms on aecond floor, you should look
Ht this homo, as It Is now vacant and
ready to move Into. Has first class plumb-
ing and heating throughout. Hat gnrage;

south front lot. Owner will sell
on small payment down or will take a
good building lot In trade.
HAHT1NOS j IIK.YPKN. KM Hartley Ft

$400 Cash"
Balance Like Rent
jrt4 Hoyd Ht., nearly new house,

strictly imidern except furnace; full SO--

lot, nlcd and level, all fenced; house has
city water, bath, water closet, wash bowl,
ecrcene .storm sash, everything In finest
rrpnlr; 2ty blocks from car and first-clas- s

school; lots of fruit, tin out and look,
this little? home over today. We know
you will like It. Take the Amna Ave. car I

to S3d, walk two blocks aouth and half
block west. Owner will be home and
sliow you through.

Payne & Co.
Kl Omaha National Hank.

REAL BARGAIN
If a at r' 'olyou

sell this week, refuse V?':." w r n"1" hvV
reasmable oUer. Kee owner, 04 Kvana
St. rhona Webster iStt.

$l'.,.r.O SNAP
' house with gas and city water,
chicken house, nice lot, near school and
Jlarney street car, located near 3tb and
Lecatur Kla.

C. (J. OAKLBERG
S10-31-3 Hrundels Theater Hldfr

$3,350

all

see I? ntl

but Is to figure I ths habit.

kooKSw cTiuTi W. FARNAM SMITH &
Farnam St.

menta.
K. II. HKNNKR, Kamg Hlk , !oiig. 740.

A Good Proposition
We will sell Zoca Corby Ht.. a nearly

new cottawe, strictly modern, hot
wiitor h(it. for 110; terms, tiro cash
and the balance monthly. cottage Is
vacant. Oo and It Thla Is a

snap, much better paying rent.

;m liuig. Tyier bi.
, NINK-HOO- to exchange for

amnller house or land near Omaha. Thla
house has lately been remodeled Is
worth 4,7riO; icated In north part of
Omaha. ,

PliUUGR & CART,
iKHiKlas .'4 Ktate Hunk Ttldg.

DANDY COTTAGE
Well arranged, 5 rooms with largo ce-

mented basement, modern except heat,
tins east lot. fruit treea and
bery, chicken house, rear lot fenced, lo
cated near Hist and Ames Ave.
Liberal terms. Hon't full to see

J. CAltLlSHLIU
Brandels .TWoater nidg

"Must Bo KofPrhirVVeek .

150 CASH, - -

BALANCK 115 MONTH.
Flve-row- m cottage, all in first-clu- es con

dition; all new plumbing; modern except
heat; 2H blocks to car: cement walKa,
nice shade. 1'rlco, If sold week, only

!!
Write plainly to avoid error.'

to
Hlx-roo- light

hot water heat, bath, nice large
coiner good barn, walks, ce-
ment cellar, good clstttrh, You
should nee today. .

THE VOOKl. AOENCT,
101 W. O. W.

.V1 or F.oUth

$1(K)0 HOUSE
t ronma with water and sewer,

located near and Ike. near 2 car
lines. Sim rash, balance ensy terms.r a il lit'Dii

210-3- Brandels Theater Bldg.

KEAIi ESTATE SOUTH 81DB

HOME
S fullv one block from

Hanscom park, cloee to "Windsor school
1st floor in oak, floor in white
liaa only been occupied for
months. Cwner wants to return to his

Pries reduced to n.W); J,0 cash,
baianca per Thla Is an Ideal
home. New nomea an aroimu it. uni
block West , .

W. FARNAM SMITH & CO.,
1320 Farnam ft Tel. Doug. VM

IIK.W, KSTATF SOUTH HIDE

Hanscom Park
District

Six Room

Arrnstronn-VYiils- n

-- Room House
Lothrop

Slater

NEW

House

jn orris oc in orrism He Kldg. Doig. 4370.'

A Home That is a
Home at- - Bargain

In the moat delightful part of the Han- -,

renin l'ork district Nine largo
with fine oak woodwork and handsome
dccoratk.ns. One of the inoet complete
ami desirable houses In the city. Corner

t0xl40, with for flat large
garage on the i rear of lot. Fine, big

I shude trees. All streets paved. Two
blocks from car. Frlre low, $0,MO.
Owner must l I and we will submit anv
reasonable offer. Mortgage of U.StK) now
on proicrt.v can be assumed.
Armstrong-Wals- h Co.

Wione Tyler

Phone

Btate

Campbell's Addition
South Side Lots

at Bargain Prices
Largo lots 4oxi.A with cement walks In

front and Improvements, such as
t sewer, water, gas In street and all paid

for. One mile poatofflce. Only a
jfew left at prices:

M, i;vo, inuu, $7TjO, jsr,
nerd bouse this once. I VZ

Must will not any e2?

n.e

trout shrub

lot,

i i

about

car.

lot,

these

The Byron Reed Co
I'hone Douglas 29T7. 1.2 Bo. St.

$100 Cash
Makes the first payment on a good

house, ail modern except heat;
Eltunted Ht and Francis HU.; atreet
paved and paid; near achool and car line:
2 blocks from Hanscom park. I'rtco 2,otiO;
balance only tib per month. Get

Was t1.K0. reduced this from rent
Ave'.' CO.,

'rn.y';t"lJ'vZJ:HZ::Z Tel

The
look over.

real than

and

4L.3.

this.
(J.

this
l,Bi.

nice
thla

rooms,

two

from bide

a
room

room

very

from

17th

3th

away

Doug. 106.

South Side Buy
$300 Cash

And tig per month, buys 243! S. 21st St.,
a cottage, with lot. 6oxfl9.

ll.COO.

The. Rvrnn RppH Co
S.P. Bostwick & Son suusii

llOl'Srj

Bungalow
Just finished. rooms and bath, living

room, dining room, den and kitchen on
flrat floor, oak finish, full basement, finecorner 6uxlXi, street paved, close to... . i. .... i jt ... i .i i , .

une. nui mm terms or taaa vacant lotas iirsi payment.

Rasp Bros.
WflMcCague Bldg. Douglas 1&.1.

FIELD CLUB
Beautiful eight-roo- m home,

porch, heated garage; cost over $10,000,
and is nearly new. Owner needs the cash
K. H. BENKER, Ramge Blk. Doug. 74t.

1315 Pacific Street
Brand new, full strictly mod-

ern dwelling, with large living room and
dlnln mom hiitltr's tunlrv .nri Icllehon

j downatairs; three fine bedroom and
l15-- l W. O. W. Hldg. 1. or.Ho. !.; plastered sleeping porch;

floor.

$101) dish. lialanCO llke Ivent one answers desrrlp- -
cottage. combination k"."-'."V"J1-

.." ... , kIM""''fixtures,
cement

shade.

Building."
Pouglaa

rlty

modern,

2.1 enamel,

fm m.
1.14 month.

or

ITlce.

lot

sleeping

also complete
bath room with tiled upMtairs.

this thut

gas,
24th

UiW.

J . . . . nil Vila k UD1 r 'amlnation. Full cemented basement, A- -l

furnace, nice lot. pavel street. Lt ua
show this exceptionally fine . property.
OwTier will sell on reasonable terms.

Scott & Hill Co.
Douglas Hniti. Mcraguc itldg."

DO YOU L.1KH MONBY?
We have an opportunity for you to

maka some very easily. Buy the
house on the northeast corner of 19th and
Bancroft and build 1 more houaea on the
lot. Price, ll.suil, on your own terms.

PAYNW 1NVK8TMJSNT COMPANY.
Douglas 1781. Warn Block.

ItEALi ESTATE WEST SIDE

For Sale
A beautiful up-to-da- te seven-roo- m

house,
831$ Davenport, just completed. Btucoo
outside. Oak finish and enamel Inaide.
Pine sleeping porch. Full lot. Would be
cheap at K.500. Will sacrifice for li,W.
Will take a vacant lot In exchange.

Open today from I to

n. soo7.

J. B. Robinson
443 Bee Bldg

BEST HOUSE BARGAIN IN OMAHA,
New modern bungalow; Dewey

Ave. and list t; west Farnam district.
M.WO.

W. n. WOMAN, 331 Board of Trade.

Dundee Brick Residence
AN EXCEPTIONAL BARGAIN: 61 U CASS ST.. must be sold at once

or not at all; a $12,500 property for $10,500. On the first floor there Is
a large living room with real fireplace; sun room with entrance to both
ltvlnir room and dininar room. French glass doors: large dining room; com
plete kitchen and butler's pantry; large enclosed rear porch used for break
fast room. .

Complete basement, full site, plastered celling, laundry, etc. Warreu
Webster Vacuum Vapor heating system, the beatlo be had; extra toilet and
lavatory on landing- -

2d Floor, four nice bedrooms besides sleeping porch, enclosed; and
complete bath room, tiled.

8d Floor, girls' room and complete bath room, and good storage
room. -

i

Oak floors throughout and oak and birch, finish. The construction,
material and finish throughout la of the best.

Lot 65x136 with cement driveway and brick garage to match the
house.

We consider this block one of the best in DUNDEE, this house
the cheapest for the MONEY In Dundeee or elsewhere. Good rason for sell
lug right now. $2,600 cash wlil handle. We are exclusive agents, se us at
once If luterested. ,

Down-Tow- n Store Building

Hank Kldg

good

home

only

and

Four story brick building on Douglas SL with ateam heat, store on
first floor and well equipped paying hotel on upper three stories; furni-
ture and fixtures included with the building. Belongs to an estate; want
Vo close tt up. You can buy It cheap, or would consider good clear In-

come property for the equity. Investigate at once.

'r Three Houses For $4,000
Clobe-i- n corner lot, two paved streets, Paving all paid; all

modern bouse and two small cottages; rent 9 49 per month. We want an
offer.

$350 Cash, $37.50 P6r Month
Good two story house Southwest. Urge living room with fire

place, tile bath room, complete basement with two finished rooms; large
cistern. Oak floors throughout, ana white enaiuei iinua. run east rront
lot on paved street, garage; fruit and shade. Owner leaving city by 10th
of next month; that's the reason of this sac ri floe.

13-- 2 0 City National.

4.

Glover & Spain
Douglas 39C3.

to ytfM4

ItKAL ESTATK WKST KlDK

Don't Fail To See
Poppleton Park

Addition

Sale of Choice Residence Lots
Continues Todav

Located in West Farnam and
Cathedral District, adjoining
Omaha's best residence Pet-

ition. ,

Fifteen minutes from City
Hall.

$295.00 to $695.00
on easy tenns

REMEMBER Full VBlue at the
present time for every dollar asked.

The price Includes sewer, water
and sidewalks, with practically
every lot.

Of rice at 44 th and Chicago Sts.
Open today and every day.

These choice lots are selling fast
Don't delay until too late.

Phone Douglas 4233.

Shuler & Cary
224 State Bank Building.

19 Blocks West of
Postoffice

Closo to very best locality, 43x122; only
S&. 1Q now and Jl per week. If you pay
cash 6 per cent off and we'll build.

O'Keefe Real Estate Co.,
1W6 Omaha National. Douglas 7718.

West Farnam Home
Worth $7,500

For $6,000
A all modern resldenoe, at-

tractively planned and artistically fin-
ished, located on a corner lot. one block
from Karnara car. The lot la worth at
least $3,vu0 and the house la nearly, new.

The Byron Reed Co
Phone Pouglaa 297. 212 8. 17th.

$40-0- Cash $400
buys a splendid residence lot 2 blocks
from good car line, 15 minutes from the
city hall. This price includes water,
sewer and sidewalk. A special bargain
for quick sale.

Pbona Douglas C3S.

Shuler & Cary .
224 State Bank Bldg.

HOUSE AND 2 LOTS
Almost new, 4 rooms, electric

lights, well water, two full lots, lo-

cated on sightly corner, one block
from paved road north of Krug park.
Price only $1,350. Terms.
- C. G. CARLBERG,

310-31- 2 Brandels Theater Bldg.

REAL ESTATE SUBURBAN
DaaSet,

KXCELLKNT Dundee home, fireplace.
buffet, beamed ceilnngs. tile floor In

batlt room, etc.; close to car line. Imme-
diate possession. Call up tor further
W. II. THOMAS, WALNUT 900.

SAVE $175 CASH
BUY NEW DUNDEE HOME

NEVER OCCUPIED
PAVED STREETS

PRICE CUT FROM $4150
TO $3975. BUT MUST SELL

AT ONCE. $500 CASH
$40 MONTHLY

Full two stories, strictly modern, oak
finish on first floor, pine with maple
floors upstairs, has vestlhul, coat closet,
target Iving room, with colonnade opening
Into dining room which has plate rail and
ftaneled walls, neat den or sawing room,

with butlt-l- n cupboards, re-
frigerating room, three large bed rooms,
five closets, sun room or sleeping porch,
tiled bath, all decorated throughout; easy
stsirs to attlo or store room, full base-
ment with cellar drain, fruit cellar and
enclosed coal bins; guaranteed furnace
and plumb'nx; fine light fixtures; screens,
window shades, water meter; located on
paved streets and among good homes. Lot
takeu aa part payment. This home Ir well
built, has pressed brick foundation. If
you want a home don't delay In seeing
this, for It can't last at this price. In-
spect this property and you will appre-
ciate Its value, Uien compare thla noma
w'th others. Kee this at 4853 Cuming St.
today. Phone Walnut 2714. Owner, B. E.
Price

Dundee Homes
Must Be Sold
Price Cut for .

Quick Sale
4917 and 4919 Burt Street

Two very attractive strictly
modern homes, owners must sell and will
make very low price. Itrgo living room,
Mxif ft., with vestibule entrance, coat
closet, large lUvusant dining room;
kitchen, rear entry and pantry, all on
first floor, finished In bsl of plain red
oak. excepting kitchen; combination stair-
way to second floor. Second floor finished
In the best of hard pine with birch
doors and plain red oak flooring; aame
having three excellent bed rooms; bath,
sun parlor or sleeping Mrch, which can
be used for an extra bed room. Full basa-men- t,

nicely cemented, arranged for laun-
dry, with fruit cellar and coal blna Lrg
attic for storage purposes; bent of plumb-
ing and heating, guaranteed.

Kj h house Is decorated In excellent
taste; beautiful lighting fixtures. Equip-
ped with full set of acruena, window
ahadea, water meters, permanent atepa
and walks. In fact, everything that makes
a home complete without further expense.
The titration la high and sightly, com-
manding an excellent view. Two blocks
from West Farnam and Dundee car. Full
Int. 60xl& ft., with each house. Uet us
show you these homa.
HA8TINOS aV HEY DEN. 1614 Harney Bt.

New Dundee Home
36 150 for a well built,

house In Dundee, 3 blocks north of rar
line. 1st floor: living room across the
front of the hoUke, with brick fireplace,
dining room, with French doors to aids
port h, good sUed kitchen. Second floor:
3 bedrooms and bath; one bod room used
as g porch; first floor, oak finish;
second floor, white enamel; oak floors
throughout. Reasonable terms of

George & Company
Phone D. "j. Kg t ity Nat l Bk. Bldg.

Bae Want Aus Are as KeaulU
Getters.

REAL ESTATE SUBURUAX
Ueaa.e.

Go to Happy Hollow
Today

Which Is located Juet east of the Hsppv
Hollow and Klmwood I'ark boulevard and
north of Dodge street.

The Reason Why
You wM fln.l so many substantial, at-
tractive houses already birtlt and several
mere iti the course of construction will
be easily understood after this trip.

One of the Reasons
Is that this Is the only "addition of Its
size In or around Omaha where every-
thing has been so planned that the

of nature have been preserved
without sacrificing any of the conveni
ences of the most modern residence dis-
trict.

Let Us Show You
How you can secure a lot on easy terms
in this Ideal residence district, where
houses are being built and values ad-
vancing.

George & Company
W2-1- 2 City, Nat. Bank Bldg. Doug. 7R

Move Now
Beautiful brand new Dundee home

largo rooms and sleeping porch. Nice lo--
cauon. tine lawn, lvt blocks from car.
Terms can be arranged.

Jeff W. Bedford & Son,
Sot state Bank Bldg. Doug. 30.

t'esinrll Hlaffs.
VACANT PROPERTY.
BDOCK OF 34 LOTS.

340 for entire block of lots: IIS rash
and $10 per month. This is a squara block,w rcet py bu ieet. on rood high ground,
rich and fine for garden; worth themoney for that purpose alone. Located
within walking distance of the Union Pa.
cino snops and yards In Council Blufs, Is.

M ltfctt KMb KHTATB CU.,
10S Pearl St.. Council Bluffs, Is.

ON EASY TERMS.
2907 and 3917 Ave. A, 6 rooms each, withcity water and gas. These places are 6

mln. ride from renter of Omaha; bo fare
between two llva cities. A non-reside- nt

owner wants us to sell them for her.
Look them over and make us an offer.
or let us show them to you. Terms like
rent.

A. V. SMITH CO.
(Fay Bmlth

t Peart St.. Council Bluffs.
Phone J.

REAL ESTATE DOWNTOWN

Good Location for
Downtown Garage

132x133 ft. at northeast corner 17th and
Jackson Sts. Convenient to hotels,
theaters, department stores and retail
business center. This Is one of the best
close In corners to be had In the city
sun Die ror wis purpose. or pnoas and
terms see

George & Company
P02-- U City National Bank Bldg.

Phone Douglas 756.

REAL KSTATK MISCELLANEOUS

Three Houses for
$4,000

Clowe In, corner lot, two pared streets,
paving all paid, all modem house
and two small cottages; total monthly
rental 149. We want an offer.

Glover & Spain
WS-t-O City National, Phone Douglas 896S,

Stop Paying Rent
Buy this cottage, city water,

eleotrlo light, corner lot, south ant east
front, on boulevard. Price, $1,200. Terms,
$100 cash; baianca $15 per month; 8 per
cent Interest. House vacant; Immediate
possession.

S. P. Bostwick & Sbn,
Sole Agents. . ,

Tyler ISO. 800 Bee Bldg

$10,000 Home
For Sale at a

Sacrifice
A strictly modern

house, with hardwood finish, hardwood
floors and every convenience; lot SOxlM

ft. with orfest trees and shrubbery- -

We are not authorised to advertise the
location or price of this home, but If you
want a bargain you can get it. we are
prepared to sell thla property at very
much less than it Is worth. See us
promptly If you want a bargain.

J. H. Dumont & Co.
1H Farnam St. - Douglas 690

Bargains
Residences

$8,000 BernlB Park: two-stor- y frame,
residence; strictly modern; In a

beautiful location, IV blocks from car
line; south and east exposure; good sized
garage; large lot, WO ft. frontage.

Owner Is anxious to sell and he re-
duced the price from $9,000 to $8,000. Here
Is your opportunity to secure a good
home at a bargain Dries. Do not Pass
It up. but phone ua and we wlU go over
the property with you,

$5.600 Kountze Place: four room and
Reception hall on first floor; five bed-
rooms and bath on second floor; nice
large attic and fine basement with
cemented floor; house strictly modern;
fine roomy garage; two blocks from Stth
Bt. car line; splendid location; fine shade
trees; paved streets, all specials paid.
This certainly Is a bargain. Do not miss
the opportunity.

15.500 Seven-roo- m house, with recep
tion hall and bath; all modern and located!
In fine resldental district near the Field
riuD; lot iwjiw n., with a number of
beautiful shade treea, making thla a Tery
attractive borne. twner la willing to sell
house and 40 ft. of ground for $3,750. Let
us show you this property.

First Trust Co.
S03-- S S, 13th Ft. First National Bank Bldg.

Phone Douglaa 1161

MONEY TO LOAN
AT PKK CENT.

ON IMPROVED

REAL ESTATE
In amounts of $u09 to So.OOO. Money oa

ha ad; no delay. Usual commission.

GARVIN BROS.
$45 OMAHA NATIONAL BANK BIJX1

Renters Must
, Vacate

When They See
These Very Easy

Terms
rooms, nica lot, near car and school.

nix rooms moaern. nHawjufn para ui
trlct, paved street, large lot Priced low.

$3,000
a rooms, aji nwurni. r uui . v- - . . ,

ataJre. with two stairways. Can be bought
oa aasy terms.

American Security Co.
nth and Douglas Sis. Douglas 501V

REA L ESTATE M IS 'ELLA X EOUS

Three New Houses)
IV .'

3 Different Districts
OFFERED BY

3 Different Owners
AT

3 . Different Prices.
ARB

3 Good Buys
I3E.M1S PARK Frame and aturco bunga-

low. 5 rooms and bath. Finished In
hardwood; complete and flrsWIas
in every detail and no detail over-
looked. Sightly south front lot
40t1X!; on pavej street, two blocks
from Harnev car line, $3,2Vt.

NEAR 31ST AND DKWEY Two-stor-y,

alx-roo- m, all modern. Hnrdweod
finish downstairs. living room,
dining room, kitchen, one bed room-an- d

bath on first floor: two large
bed rtxims. numerous closets and 1

space for extra bath room on sec- - j
ond floor. East front lot, 50x139, on
paved street $1,W.

CATHEDRAL DISTRICT Six-roo-

mortem bungalow, with all the de-
sirable built-i- n conveniences. Fumed
oak finish snd oak floors: beamed
ceilings and diffused lighting In
dining room. 6 rooms on first floor
and one bed room and sleeping
porch on second. Lot is 51X110. 13. 7S".,

These houses are attractive and wfTT
built. They have never been occupied.
If yon are considering the purchase of a
desirable new five or alx-roo- m house snd
want to get Into a district where values
sre advancing, you can look the city over
without finding the equal of any of these
houses at the prices. We can make easy
terms; $500 down and monthly payments.
Call on us for further Information. In-
spect the houses and take your choice.

Armstrong-Wals-h Co.
State BanX Bldg. Tyler 15

Some Good Bargains
$2,450 Five-roo- m cottage at 2779 Capitol

Ave.; modem except furnace; lot
&OxU0 ft

$2,750 A good eight-roo- m modem house
at 2514 Caldwell; in good order
south front; lot S0xl27 ft;
oupled by one who had it built fof
their home..

$3,200 Beven-roo- m modern house; has
hall, parlor, dining room, library
and kitchen on first floor; threes
bedrooms on second floor; full I
basement and a large hot air fur-- 1

nace; a rood house; on WUliaf
Ave. near 22d 8t '

$3, 5008 i modern house at 8515
Davenport; three rooms on first,
floor finished In birch; three bed-
rooms on second floor, bath and
stairway to attic; full basement;
furnace heat; lot 47x111 ft The
best buy In this part of the dry.

$2,750 Eight-roo- m modern BRICK bouse,
Hardwood floors; house Is In g
order; comer lot, fronting; east,
paved street

onV

Eight-roo-m modern house, bulls
tn 1910; has hot water heat largw
attlo, south and east front, corner
lot, near Windsor school and Harv-sco- m

Park. Will exchange equity
for cheaper place.

Bight-roo- tine modern home,
with hot water heat, oak finish,

s brlcked-u- p fireplace and many
other things which make a pleas-
ant home; corner lot, 74x124 ft:about 4 years old. House was built
by owner for homo and with
the lot cost him over $11,000. Will
exchange equity for cheaper place.

W. H. Gates V

647 Omaha National Bank Bldg.
--none iougiae ish.

Warm Homes
Furnace or Hot, Water Heat
$150 to $250 Cash
We have a number of homes, located In

different parts of the city., that have
and i rooms, which .We ran sell on apayments down of 1160 to $25o, and the bal-
ance about the same as rent If you wilt
call us by phone we will be pleased to
take you out and show you some of these
desirable homes. Why pay rent, wBen Itonly takes about $150 to $250 cash as
first payment and the balance of pur-
chase price would be paid for the same
as you are now paying rentT

Hastings & Heyden
.

1614 Harney St

Vacant Property;
Kountze Place

We offer for sale several sightly loca-
tions for homes In this well known addi-
tion, three of which face directly on
Kountse park, two others, on boulevard
and the balance either well located In themidst of beautiful homes or In good re-
tail districts. Prices run from $1,100 anupwards. Paved streets, with special
tax paid In full. If you want a good lot
In an attractive part of the city at a lowfigure, call us up and we will help you
to select a good borne site.

Cuming Street
Here ts a good opportunity to securesome choice property in a. coming retail

district; 44 feet on Cuming Bt just esst
of 20th St; W feet at 2!Hh and Cuming
Sts. These properties can be secured ata low figure. Look tbsm over and seeus quick.

First Trust Co.
- So. 13th St.. First Nst Bank Bldg.

uougiae 1161."

Will Build to Order)
$500 to $600 Down
See the Following and Make

Your Selection
Fine corner lot Just south of Hanscom

park, 1 block from car, on paved street
with paving paid; price very low.

3 lota facing on 41st Ave., between Page,
and Hurt; 1 corners, caved street sndpaving paid. Prices ranging from $760
to $V0.

4 nice lots In Dundee, on paved street $
blocks from car. Prices ranging from $1,000
to $1,301).

Bring m your, plans or we will have
some drawn for you snd build you a
home to meet your requirements. Terms

$5(4 to $tM In cash down, and the be lam
equal to rent Each and everyone, i
these building sites are bargains
on which have made exceptional low TS

price, in order to clean l p. m

Hiatt-Fairfiel- d Co.
23 Omaha Nat. Bank HI.I. Doug. iMs.

Well Built )

Benson Homes

F. S. Trullinger
BENSON.

$7,000
Beautiful Dundee home, near Happy

Hollow and on the car Una. large rooms,
& ttedmoma. sua north, sleeping pori'lt.
hot water heat, toilet in baaeiueut Owner
tranaf.rred. Make an offer.
K. H BKNNKK, Rams. Blk. Doug T40S

CALIFORNIA Investment: hlKh 'Use
new hotel apartments: W minutes

to l'wum expoaition. Write wi,-- r 'or
prosnectus and photo. H. Fredrick,
Fredrick Apartments, Uaklund, Oal.
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